Dining at the Sheraton Maui Resort & Spa

BLACK ROCK
Breakfast 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m
m.
Dinner 5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Reservations Recommended for Dinner

This picturesque terrace, Black Rock, is home to two unique dining experiences. Visit in the early morning
hours for a fabulous breakfast buffet and return in the evening to enjoy the impeccable Black Rock Steak
& Seafood menu.
Begin your day with a multitude of choices at our daily breakfast buffet. Gentle trade winds whisper
across the open-air dining area as you enjoy island fruits, fresh pastries from our bakeshop, made-tomade
order omelets, and an array of breakfast
ast favorites.
In the evening, Black Rock Steak & Seafood offers a thoughtfully prepared menu of freshly caught
seafood and perfectly seared steaks paired with delicious sides
sides. Try the signature dish, a 16 oz.
oz bone-in
ribeye with your choice of potato and sauteed vegetables. An extensive wine list is also on hand to
complement any meal.

TEPPAN-YAKI DAN
Seatings 5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Reservations Required

Experience the culinary theatrics of Teppan
Teppan-yaki Dan.. Surround yourself in the exotic flair of the Far East
as an artful array of contemporary Japanese cuisine is grilled to perfection right before your eyes.
Amazement is sure to set
et in as our talented chefs twirl their knives and create volcanoes of fire while
serving up ginger fried rice, lobster, steak, teriyaki chicken and more. Create the perfect pairing of flavors
by perusing the specialty sakes, fine wines, and creative cockt
cocktails.

MAI TAI BAR – KA‘ANAPALI
ANAPALI BEACH
Open Daily
Beverage Service 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
p
Food Service 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

The Mai Tai Bar is the perfect poolside retreat where you can share an afternoon with the ones you love.
Inspired by the legendary Maii Tai Bar at the Royal Hawaiian Resort, this sister Mai Tai Bar offers a
plethora of specialty Mai Tais as well as sandwiches, burgers, and
d other light appetizers. Be sure to try
the signature Black Rock Mai Tai – a mix of light rum, orange Curacao, orange juice, and pineapple juice
topped with dark rum.

THE CLIFF DIVE BAR
Open Daily
Beverage Service
11:00 a.m to 8:00 p.m.
Food Service
11:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Named for our iconic location on Puu Kekaa, or Black Rock
Rock, The Cliff Dive Bar is the best place to enjoy
the nightly torch-lighting and cliff-diving cceremony. This ceremony has been a long-standing
standing tradition at
the Sheraton Maui Resort & Spa, taking place every evening at sunset since the grand opening in 1963.
Join us for our daily happy hour just before sunset, then enjoy drinks and delicious grilled favorites as you
watch the legend of the great King Kahekili’s famous dive re
re-enacted on the cliffs of Puu Kekaa.

(NOTE: STARBUCKS HAS A NEW LOGO)

STARBUCKS COFFEE CART
6:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Start your day with a cup of Starbucks Kona brew. Located near the main lobby, the Starbucks Coffee
Cart offers fresh
resh coffee, fruit, breakfast sandwiches and pastries
pastries.. It’s the perfect stop for guests on the go
before a busy day of Maui adventures.

THE LINK@SHERATON LOUNGE
Open Daily
5:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
The Link@Sheraton Lounge is the perfect retreat to reconnect with the ones you love. Unwind with a
cocktail and savor a light snack from our thoughtful menu
menu.. Or catch up on email or the latest news on
your laptop or one of six high-speed
speed computers. The Link@Sheraton Lounge is open
en late, with a daily
evening happy hour.

DINNER U
UNDER THE STARS
6:30 p.m. or 8:15 p.m.
By Reservation Only
One of the most unique dining experiences available on Maui, a private Dinner Under the Stars features a
choice of three enticing menus, a private server, and your selection o
off the perfect dining location. Couples
may choose to dine in a lush tropical garden, beside a cascading waterfall, or in the privacy of our
o
beachfront dinner bungalow. Contact the restaurant managers to book your experience. Must be booked
at least 24 hours in advance.

KA
KA‘ANAPALI SUNSET LUAU AT BLACK ROCK
Monday and Wednesday
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Create memorable moments as you experience a luau in paradise. Situated beachfront, the Ka‘anapali
Ka
Sunset Luau shares the music, dance and history of the Polynesian islands at the foot of Black Rock.
Come to be entertained by the best in Hawaiian and Polynesian song and dance, and enjoy the all-youall
can-eat luau buffet. Visit the concierge desk or ccall (808) 877-HULA for reservations.

